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conidene'ei. It is qutlity hie waints, anid
ht thinks-the best is always the chepest.
Heo does not coisider .Iis neighbor ini
pricing lis goods, but mkes A fair, logiti.
mate profit -that is consistent witi the
qhuality of de drugIhe sells.

Which muethodl of doing business is
iore profitable in the end 7

It is a known fact that the Amnerican
people, as i rule, ti-e easily huiabuggcd.
Thoy always want something for nothiîng.
Thicir eye is caught by glaring advertise.
ients of cheap pries. But they are too

sinart to be cauglt twico by the saine
trick,.especially on a imatter of such vital
imiportance to then às pure drugs.

Do you thinik a mia would go to a drug
store a second titme where he hadl not re.
ceived pure drugs, what he asked and paid
for the first ine ? I answer, No ; at
least it is not reasonable to suppose lie
would. Therefore 1 contend it does not
pay a druggist, froi a profi table or finan-
cial st4audpoint, ta substitute cheap aid
inferior goods for those which iauy cost
more but which are pure.

Now let us moralizealittle on the sub-
ject :

The druggist who will sel] yon inferior
drugs will substitute or take an unfair
advantage of you whenever the opportun-
ity presents itseIlf. I a very short time
aIl witht whon lie coies il contact vill
find imii out. Ilis nethods are disihonest,
and lie is niot to be trusted. lis nuatural
trade drifts fron hima ; lie lias lost the re-
spect and confidence of ali. The physicians
shun his store and- advise thcir patients
not to deal there, as they can not get pure
drugs ; wIile the druggist who is fair and
hionorable in his dealings, and who keeps
n.othing that would rellect discredit on
his business, or the reputation of the
physician, wins the confidencomid aespect
not oily of lhis iniiiediate trade, but at-
tracts fron lis neighbor. The physician
places the utnost confidence il hlim and
recoiiends.his patients ta go there, for
lie knows they will get what he prescribes
anlid can depend onu the results.

I believe the public is rapidly becoming
educated to thne point of selecting their
druggist with the saine discretion and
judgient they use ini the choice of their
physiciatn, and th- dru"gist who coiducts
his business hon0estiy andt conscientiously
'will be fully appreciated by the desirable
trade.

Atiother point frequently advanced
by druggists as an excuse for substitution
is that physicians prescrible every iew
preparation that is called to thleir notice.
They specify a certain mnake, when the
druggist nay have ini stock his own or
sone other nake thsat is eqially eflicacious.
It is a great temptation to substitute, for
you·all kiow it mav be the only prescrip-
tion lie muay receiîe for that particular
mal-e, and the remainder of the package
is an entire loss. This condition is to be
deplored, bùt for the present we have to
subuit as gracefully as .possible. The
only proper thîing to do,,if possible, is to
get the proparation, chargo neair cost, sô
ms to Uake yourelif sf, then trust in.the

Lordito sell tlie rest but under no coñ-
dition-or circuistancès substitute. 'hîena
you have done you- duty to patient,
physiciant, manufacturer, and druggist.

HoW TO Pl' ENT IT.
It is very easy to see the evil effecs of

substitution, but to correct this evil is a
very di.flicult natter.

We could perhaps foriiuiaute a State
law that would coter the point, ant .with
heavy penalty attachedt îlighat have some,
eflict, but even that would onliy be an as.
sistance, lot a cure of the cvil. If alanu
lias a desire to practise fraud lie will in
soime way accomplisih lhis ends, wliether
by foui means or otherwise.

I believe the only atid tre way to cor.
rect this practict; is to show the druggists
(wio aie as a class intelligent inlenl) the
anount of unnecessary sull'ring it causes
the consumier, the reliection oni the repu.
tation of the physician, the injustice done
the manufacturer, and that it is dision.
est for the druggist and not profitable in
the end.

Lut the pharmaceutical journals and
druggists' associations taike up the figit
and puslh it into the enleimy's camp ; and,
if the battle be waged with unceasing en-
er-y and vigor, T believe thiat rigit and
justico will ini the end prevail, and ini. a
short time substitution will be a thiing of
the past.

Let us have more faith ins Our fellow-
men, for that is the fouidîation of ail suc.
cess il life. Let us hope our brotier
druggists will sec the error of ticir vay
and join -us ins our ellbrts .to do righît.
Let us he charitable, say n1o evil of our
ieighbor. If lie talks uifairly of you, r-
buke him by speaukinig well of lim.

If we will observe these axiomas We
will find moi-e ia-iiiony an.dgooci feeling
existiig il ocur busiuess relations ihin
was ever kunownà before.

To Sterilise Water.

Dr. Brlurieaux, Professor Agrege at
the Va.lde.Grace Military Schmool, lias de-

'vised a sterilisinag procceding thiich lias
the mîîerit of simplicity. Bmcteriological
researches have estabbslhedi the factt tlat,
il depriviig vater .of its limle salts, it is
aut the saime time rendered free fron ini-
crobes. Clarke's procebs (addition of
qlicklimeî) is relied on. ta ritd the water Of
its calcium c:arboiate, . sodiui carbon-
ate is euployed ins the case of specimens
contaiing calcium sulphate. ln practice
Dr. Burlureaux recomiiienlds the use of a
powder whieh is composed of lime, sodi-
umi carbonate, alumi and ferrous sulphate
ins varying proportions, according to the
degree and kind of hardness of the water.
For the dreaded Seine water the powder
recoiniaended is thus composed :-

R Quickline .....-. .. . .... 9 parts.
Carboanete of Sodium.....5.. parts.
Plowdered Almîis . . . I part.
Powdered lIron Silphlate. 1 part.

As a rule, froiu thirty to fifty centi.
gmainimes would sterilice a litre of water.
The powder is added overnighît.fand tho

wiater deaitetiud in the iutorting for con-
suiupption. A knowledge of sthi isiinplo
ianisiof -sterilization.-bid, as it.ïé:on
scientific data-iill- perinp. be' fo(nd
useful in these times of cholera.-TM

Gallate of Mercury.

Brouse aid Gay, il a paper read before
the Acalemie des Sciences, give ain ac-
counit of experiments witl tiis body as ai
anti-syphiiiitie. The nethod of prepara-
tion is as follows-:-

11 Acidl gallic crystaL ......... 7. gr.
llydr. oxid. lav. ...... ..... 21.6 gr.

Mix the bodies by rubbing in a mortar;.
add 25 ce. of distiIed water to obtaii a
semi-fluid1 paste. Leave the mixture in a
mnortar for two days; powder the mass
and dry ove- sulphurie acid. This-may
now be used ini the form of pills of the
followiig coiipositioi

lIydr. gallate ........... .. . gr..
Ext. icichona, ................ .10 gr.

The authors lave tried the remedy oin
thirty dilrerent patients, and find that it
is very mapidly absorbed, and very eflica-
cious, whether ini the early stages, or dur-
ing secondary symiptoms. They urge thàt.
its therapeutic effect is as great asthe bi-
chloride or biniodide of nercury, and that
it is not poisonous ins the usual doses, aiid
does not produce any af the disagreeablo
efflects of the bicioride.-Comptes leluts.

A New Paste.

Hecre is·a new French recipe which any
of our readers who experience difliculty,ini
gettinîg their labels to adhere t g!auss,
porcelain, -or aetad, may very ,likely suc-
ceed with. It is culled from the Noareaux
,lciiecmes for November, 1892, F. 1

Gtion ambie... ...... 120 parts bay wciglit
Gutm tragacaitl-...... 3
Clyceiin ...... ..... 120
Oil-of thye-- ....... 2 "

Macerate the gunis separately in W little
water; shlake the gumi tragacatih until a
sticky emuision *is prodùced ; mix in the
gumai arabie solution, and the'n filtcr
through iue linen. Next add the g1ycer-
in, ini wlich the oil of thyue has been
previously dissolved, finaily mtake th.o
liquid .up ta about two pints witih water,
It is better to use .distillei water. The
paste is stated to possess very reiarkable
adhesive properties, and to keep well irt
sealed bottles.

PURIFIcATION OF r Fixun O.s.-When
fixed ails, like olive, peanut, benne, or
cotton-seed oil possess am disagrécable
taste they are sometines purified .by mix-
ing with a weak alkali, thon adding l i-
oxide like mantsganese or barium dioxide,.
which readily'evolves oxygen, theamount
depending on the oil, -incorporating the,
whiole thooughly for ton -or difteen min-
utes, then setting aside for two hosri,
wheirîthe whole is sat'rated- with cai-ban
dioxide, and ait. the end o. twenty-four
hours the oil is dpcmuted and f"itered.-..
Drogj Z<ig.


